
PIOCHE LOCAL NEWS TAKE IT IX TIMEAT TEE DRUG STORE SEND THE RECORDAT THE DRUG- - STORE PRINCESS ON PRINCE STREET

TO f..0T,DIER EOYSJ. A. Adams, Cedar City cattleman,
was In town Tuesday on business and
called at the Record office to sub-

scribe. Mr. Adams has several hund-

red cattle on the eight mile ranch

Many people have doubtless asked
Queenly Young Woman Honors a Mail

Carrier by Handing Htm a 'Dainty
Envelope to Be Posted.

They rame along to P.roadway up
one of the cloak-und-su- it streets of
mid New York, Collier's Weekly says.
She was un elaborate young woman

themselves the question: "Will my
boy, granted he i3 spared through the
conflict, return to his home, or will

WATCHES CLOCKS

SAFETY RAZORS

FLASH LIGHTS

THERMOS BOTTLES

THERMOS LUNCH BOXES

near Alamo.
W. J. Stewart, superintendent of

Just as Scores of Pi.xlie Pe!o naTe
Waiting dosn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache.
Urinary troubles often follow.
Act in time by curing the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for weakened kidneys.
Many people in this locality recom-

mend them. Here is one case:
Mrs. Julia Moore, Second St., Las

Ve-jas- , Nev., says: "A heavy cold
effected my kidneys and caused me
.o have a great deal of trouble, about
a year ago. Sharp twinges of pain

the Nevada Sheelite Company in the
he lie he content to remain in some
other country or some other part of
this country"? And this is a questionMinerva Mining district, 80 miles

south of town, was here Tuesday to
meet L. E. Porter, Los Angeles min

we may all well ask. When this war
is over there is going to he great in-

ducement for our boys to settle down
away from their homes and and be--

PIOCHE, NEVADA ing engineer, who Is to make an exHENDERSON'S DRUG STORE
amination of the mine. It is contem

ime citizens of other countriesCALIENTE NEWS plated to install a mill and begin
work on the many thousands of tons

ecorts to sell them he has been known
an V. 8. S. Coombs. The war will serve as a refiner, sep-

arating the dross from the pure gold.

in rose-colore- d velvet and fair as
Miriam with all her baubles on to
tlte dazzled male alongside, who was
made up for the world's champion
neckwear seller In a Potash ami Perl-mutte- r

play.
Betwixt dainty gloved thumb and

fore-finge- r the held an envelope (it
must have been scented); exactly as
your maiden aunt used to hold her
ice cream spoon hi the dear dead

days of 1S01. A mere human being
was bagging the contents of the mail
box at the corner, and she saw him
"Oh, he can mall my letter! Hcah
you are, letter carrier:" All tb
iu the clearly ringing, sweetly super

of ore that Is blocked out. While here
and the young man who coniesMr. Stewart visited County Clerk W.

A. Denton, an old boyhood friend.
Monday evening there was a Red

Cross card party at the Red Cross through with honor untarnished will
W. C. Browne, superintendent of be eagerly sought to fill places ofHeadquarters and $6.50 was received

CAL1ENTE, March 29, The Jun-

ior Red Crossof Callente la now raffl-

ing a linen handkerchief which has
been donated by Mr. Woodrow Wil-

son. The chances are going so rapidly
tl'.at many are being disappointed in
not being able to get one.

honor and trust.the Prince Consolidated, has bought
the Fitzgerald house on Meadow Val

be the proceeds or the evening. In
addition during the week the follow- - Now we naturally are anxious

woui.i caicn me in my nacn when I
least i:;pected them. My kidneys
lidn't act right and I had different
ymptoms of kidney weakness. It
jnly took one box of Doan's Kidney
"ills to cure me of the trouble and
the cure has lasted."

Pr ce 60c, at all dealers. Don't
mrl" ask for a kidney remedy get

iKtuu's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Moore had. Foster-Mllbur- a

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.
Co., Buffalo, X. Y. Advt.

that our boys do not forget the oldley street. Mrs. Brown is superintend-
ing the repairing of the place. Furn home or become weaned from home

itg donations were received: Mrs.
Tinimons, $5; Mr. Tierney, $1; a
friend. $5; B. F. Walker, $5. associations. We want them to carryiture will be put in and the place

eer with them a vivid picture of therented. .
home joys and pleasures as theyMiss Fannie Daniels, one of the
knew them before Uncle Sam call

Mrs. Clem with her son John left
on Wednesday for Minnesota where
they will visit relatives and friends.

teachers of the local school, lias re-

signed her position to take effect at ed them to sterner duties. We want

Lincoln county Red Cross Chapter
shipped fifty comfort kits Saturday,
worth nearly $200. Toward this ship-
ment Caliente Contributed 28, Panaca
10, Pioche 6, Alamo 5, and Mrs.
John Richard of RIchardville, 1, as
a personal donation. With this ship-
ment were also 100 propcrt bass,
contributions from both Nat.oiul and
Junior members of the entire county.

their allegiance to hold, to the oldthe close of school today.

cilious tones of an Elsie Ferguson he-

roine who has not yet fallen in love.

Mr. Burleson's coworker took the
honor respectfully enough, and the
rose-colore- d velvet floated blandly on.

A bystander, however, observed the

map of Donegal which served that par-
ticular letter carrier for a countenance
to be distorted momentarily by a tre-

mendous wink. But, really now, why
shouldn't one expect to meet a prin-
cess on Prince street if only in the
cloak-and-su- trade? Of course we

all believe in the nobility of commerce.

There has been church services at home with all the old home stands
for in their lives.

I . etting your auto ready for the
season's run, try a set of Racine
Horseshoe Tires sold by A. S. Tlio nip-so- n

Company.
the Episcopal church every afternoon

To this end, are we taking thethis week on account of Holy week.

The Rev. Percival Smithe was In
Caliente on Monday, conducting even-

ing services. Thesubject of his ser-
mon was "Judas IscaMot and the
Modern Camofleur."

right course to keep the memory ofThe services have been conducted by
the lady members of the church.

A ladles glove was lost on the road
home ever green witli them? You say
you are writing regularly and giving
them all the news of interest you
know. Yes, but this is probably but a

drop in the bucket to what they

between Pioche and Prince Sundav.
Finder please leave at Record office.

On March 20, a shipment of 34 Hos-

pital garments, 27 pairs of sox, 19

sweaters, 10 pairs of wristlets, 1

helmet 3 mufflers, 12 infant layettes,
was made. There will be another ship-
ment of layettes within a few days.

DOG LEARNED MORSE SIGNALS

Mrs. A. Mllsap and her daughter
Mrs. Edna Mattlson returned Monday
from a visit to Los Angeles and San
Diego.

Charles Culverwell and E. Kahn
would learn were they with us.were in Caliente Sunday.

Every boy should receive his homeJudge Charles Lee Horsey return
ed from Las Vegas where he has paper regularly, lie snouia ue able

eacli week to tell all that is trans

Meeting Postponed.
The special directors' meeticr; of

'.lie Virginia-Louis- e Mining Compouy
to be held here yesterday was post
poned on account of Los Angeles and
Salt Lake people not being able to
'ime. The meeting will be held later,
he main object of the meeting was

j Le the ratification of the coninro-u'is- e

recently effected between the
Virginia-Louis- e and the Prince Con-- '.

ted. It is said that a few minor
.vI-jl'.- have not been definitely

reed upon and that as soon as these
be arranged the ratifica'.iou will

ake place.

Mrs. J. Conaway was a visitor In
been attendingcourt.town Tuesday. H. J. Patten, representing A. Les- -

Canine Recognized Office, Call and
Would Awaken Master When

Latter Was Sleeping.

Tony was a small scruggly-haire-

Russian terrier that I had while work-

ing as night operator at a New Hamp-
shire railroad station, writes F. II. S.

in the Boston Globe. In those days 1

chen & Sons Rope Company, St
piring back at home, and to have as
it were a bird's-ey- e view of the social
and business life of his home com-

munity. Home association should
DEMIJOHN NEWS Louis, was here this week calling on

the mine owners.

The Junior Red Cross has accepted
the making of the Refugee garments
as their field work. Every afternoon
finds a group of busy girls at work
at sewing machines and tables. To-

ward the purchase of material the
Boy Scouts of Caliente donated $13
fiom their fund to the Junior Red
Cross. The Junior Red cross has
also undertaken the sale of the Red
Cross statuettes.

Jack Costello of the Bristol hasTobe Moseley made a good roads never be permitted to fade from his
memory but should be'renewed with

every issue of his home paper.
speech at Bounding Billows Satur- - gone to Salt Lake City on business
urday night. During his remarks he Mrs. Maurice Bowling will conduct
declared that the time to nip mud the boarding house at the Tulloch In numbers of communities the

home paper is being sent to everymine.noies in me oua is wnen tney are
soldier who has gone from that comyong and tender. Dan Lloyd has three men at work

Ellick Hellwanger is organizing a in the Pacific tunnel. He is leasing

worked 12 hours and often longer
when we were short of men, and Tony
proved very useful to me, for I taught
him to read Morse signals anil tit

would wake me up when my ollict
was culled if I happened to doze of.

after working a long stretch without
rest.

My office call was "Ux." Whenevei
thut call was ticked off on the wire 1

would suy "speak Tony !" and the lltth
dog would bark. In about a monttiV
time I had trained Tony to bark loudl;
everv time Ux was called on the wire

stock company for the purpose of In from the Amalgamated.
munity frequently through some

public organization. No better action
could be taken by a board of trade,
cr.mmercial club, home defense or-

ganization or any other organization

vesting in a quart. A. M. Hyatt and Jack Matthews
The Red Cross workers sold sand-

wiches and coffe during the dance
which followed the war meeting on

Wednesday night.
The fur crop Is reported as being went out to Steve White's Sunday for

A Bilious Attack.
V.'l.en jou have a bilious attack
ur liver fails to porform its func- -

..ns. You become constipated. The
iod you eat ferments in your stoni-!- i

instead of digesting. This in-ra- es

the stomach and causes nau- -

i, vomiting and a terribly headache,
i e Chamberlain's Tablet. They

ill tone up your live", .lean out
our stomach and vou vi ill soon be
i well as ever. T ie mil., cost a
uirter.

a chicken dinner, it is tne unanimous
opinion of the visitors that Steve is

bountiful this season. It looks like
Imposing on the wild animals to take
their clothes away from them in the

than to send each soldier his home

paper for the duartion of the war
It will show to the boys that not

some cook.
winter time. A number of local business houses

Luke Mathewsla visited the store will be closed from one to three
at Bounding Meadows, Saturday and o'clock this afternoon on account of

Lester Burt and Floyd Denton have
gone to Phoenix, Arizona to look over
the field for an up to date theatre.

Mrs. Simmons of Butte, Montana,
Is In Caliente for an indefinite visit.
She is provng to be a valuable acquis-
ition to our Red Cross Chapter, since

laid tn a supply of 1918 almanacs, Good Friday.
and is now busily engaged In peering Mrs. George Franks will leave in
into the mysterious future. a tew days for Palo Alto, to Join her

Slim Pickens, who spends a right husband who is with Company C
smart of .his time wondering over the 219th Engineers at Camp Fremont

One hot night as we sat in the litth
office with the door open Tony growlet,
and a big husky hobo, the tallest man
I ever saw outside of a circus, lungeC
In the door and made a grab nt me. 1

dodged and sprang for the desk, when
my pistol was. Tony jumped for th
man and fastened on to his legs am
caused the man to trip and fall. B
this time I reached the desk, picked up
my gun and covered him.

The bo backed out of the door and I
slummed the office tloor, locked it anc1

turned out the light.
Poor Tony crossed the track in fron'

of a train one day and was Instantly
killed.

mysteries of nature, Is at present near Palo Alto.
she has undertaken the cutting of
refugee garments and is assisting in
teaching the girls of the Junior Red
Cross to bow.

trying to find out where files go In Tom Harney has returned from

OLly have the folks at home not for-

gotten a single one of them, but they
are also determined that not a single
boy shall forget his home through
their neglect to keep memories of

that home green in in his heart.
Every traveler is familiar with all

the news stands in all the principal
cities of the country where a sign
similar to this is displayed: "Name
your town, we have the paper." And

eery traveler knows the thrill of

pleasure with which he seized the
old home sheet, and lost himself In

the familiar contents.
Whatever else your boy may be

deprived of, be sure he has his home

paper. It will pay well on the

the winter time. Garfield, Utah.
Miss Mamie Orr took in the bigSidney Hocks says there are two

things which will cause a person to rally at Caliente Wednesday night
roll up his pants at the bottom and

Miss Louise Baudreau returned to
Caliente last week with her brother,

ophronlcees.
Misses Bernice and Mildred Roeder

that Is high water and loud socks went down to Caliente Wednesday

night.
Raz Barlow has written a letter

and sent it off with a two cent stamp R. R. Orr drove down to Caliente
Cedar Forest at Great Heighton It which will take It nearly there

Mrs. T. J. Boudreau departed Mon-

day for Durango, Colorado, to spend
Faster with her parents.

for the rally.
Miss Hostetter Hocks will sing Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hyatt attended

the Liberty Loan rally at Caliente

The wool shortage might be re-

eved somewhat by commandeering
11 that the politicians are accustom-- d

to pull over tiie people's ees.

INSURANCE ANNUAL STATEMENT

Uossin Insurance Campuny, United
'nes Department, Hartford, Conn.

t:.tutory deposit ..$ 200,000.00
r iss assets 9, COG, 113. 27

labilities, except cap-
ital . 7, 374, 518. G3

Cet surplus 2,081,594.64

Income
remlums ,. $ 12,055,552.76
ther sources 321,229.05

Total income, 1917,. 12,376,781.81
Expenditures

Paid policv holders .$ 6,702,905.18
'temittanie to H. O. . . 240,592.62
"ther expenditures .. 3,479,693.81 1

Total expenditures,
1917 10.423,191.61

Business, 1017
sks reinsured $ 1,668,030,374.00

.'remiums thereon.. $ 16,449,023.63
',osses incurred 7,008,962.18

Nevada Business
Amount of risks re-

insured .. 112,169.00

solo at the Hog Ford church next
fourth Sunday. A large number of During the remainder of April theL. M. Miller Is here on a visit to his

aunt Mrs. William Smith. people have decided that they can
not go on account of the fearful con

Pioche Record will make a special
rate of $2 for a year's subscription
to the Soldier Boys. This includes
postage to all points covered by the
second class postal rates. If you

ition of the roads.
Jeff Potlocks.who always bore the

Frank Ryon returned from
last Saturday where he was

to attend the Cattlemen's
meeting.

reputation of being one of our con
want your soldier friends to get all

In his book, "The Real Algeria," quot
ed In the Christian Science Monitor
M. D. Scott describes his journey
through a cedar forest. "The program
was to cross the mountains through a
fine forest of cedars by the Col de
Telmet, at an altitude of 5,000 feet,"
Mr. Scott says. "I came across a most
curious piece of hillside. Bare roc!;
as steep and smooth as a house roof
ran straight from the hilltop to the
bottom of the valley with a strike ot
some CO degrees. It shone like burn-
ished silver in the bright sun. Never
have I seen anything of the kind so
beautiful. In vurious crevices were
perched cedar trees, sometimes with
a rest so tiny that a miracle alone
held them apparently from siidin
down the chute."

servattve citizens, has had his house
papered with newspapers containing the news from home take advantage

of this offer.nothing but censored, war news.William Pace, Hans Olson and
Qeorge Senter accompanied the com-

mittee of the County Council of De-

fense to Alamo. ,

me tin peddler s blind horse ran
into the mail carrier's buggy In front SOME BARGAINS.
of the postoffice Wednesday. Con

Wednesday night.
The Record editor and Mrs. Nation

vent down to Caliente Wednesday

night.
Mrs. Jennie Wilcox attended the

rally at Caliente Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Browne, of

Prince, drove to Caliente to the

speaking Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Carman attend-

ed the patriotic rally at Caliente
Wednesday night.

Mrs. A. L. Scott went down to Cali-

ente Wednesday evening to be in at-

tendance at the big rally.
Rev. Smithe filled the pulpit at the

Episcopal church Sunday. He wUl be

here again a week from next Sunday.
Earl Brodle Is able to be up after

being confined to his bed for a month
accident at one ofas a result of an

the local mines.
Carl Sampson went down to Cali-

ente Wednesday to attend the patri

siderable damage was done. The On account of having sold my bus.
mall carrier being a part of the gov iness I have the lollowing .slightly

used furniture and .other material
for sale cheap: . .

ernment will make it go pretty hard
with the tin peddler.

Piochewas well represented In Cali-
ente on Sunday. Among those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. Sullivan, E. E
Kahn, and Charley Culverwell.

'. Luke Mathewsla has come to the

miuins received .. 3,713.57
sses paid 1,362.68

osses incurred 734,68

gnod: C. F. STUHHAHN,
U. S Manager,

ite First pub. 9, last 9, 1918.

conclusion that the north and south

One Sanitary (."ouch.
One Dresser, Beveled Plate Glass.
One Fine Steel Range.
One Iot of Chairs.
One Rocking Chair.
Two Hand Paintings.
One Full Length Mirror.
One Roll Top Desk.
One Fire and Durglar Proof Safe.
The above can be seen at the old

are getting on too friendly terms
to fight each other any more, bo he
is going ahead and dispose of the
roll of confederate money he has

The P. A. Club met at the club
room at the home of Mrs. C. L. Al-qui- st

on Friday night. During the
meeting Mr. Coombs announced that
he had War Saving Stamps for sale.
Since then and because of his untiring

been saving for the occasion.

Perfumes Defy Laundries.
The Arabs around Aden love pov

erful perfumes and are highly skl!le
in their preparation. Their favoriti
is called "oodi." It Is made from !

wood called "ood" and Is so powerfu
that when burned in Incense-pot- s the
smoke will impregnate the garments
of those present to such an extent tha
the perfume will remain upon them foi
days, even after they have been laun
dered. They often mix "ood" with civ-

et, ambergris and musk, and thus per-
fume their clothes. The Germans trie'
to sell their perfumes at Aden, but

leader Clothing Store stand on Main
Street. E. KAHN.Get the Record by mall. otic rally.

GEORGE KARACAS

Mining ContractorFOR SALE OR RENT.
The Pioche Cafe is for sale or rent.

Tramway Broke.
The tramway of the Uvada Copper

Enquire at the Pioche Record office.broke the other day and 15 buckets

of ore fell Into the gulch. Kepairs
are being made and in a 4ew days me

aerial railroad will be working a f iin
failed, as the best they could do was
about 43 cents an ounce for perfume
not nearly so good as that which the
natives made for 8 cents.

H0DGES-C00- K MERCANTILE CO.

"Where It Pays To Trade"

Wholesale and Retail

FOOD CONSERVATION

Will Figure on Anything in
the Mining Line. No Job Too

Big.

In a Position to Fit the Mine
Up Complete, Including

vmrnmfmtfm$1000.00 REWARD

The undersigned, the SOUTHERN

NEVADA CATTLE OWNERS' ASSO

What "Shlnnamu" Is.
Dyestuffx from leaves of the "Shin-natuu,- "

a species of maple common In
Korea and known In parts of Man-

churia, ln've given results so promt

CIATION, will pay a reward of One

Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) for
leading to the conviction NEVADAPIOCHE,

of any person stealing any cattle, orThe Food Administration does not Bay eat less, but eat wisely and
without waste. Save Wheat, Meat. Fats, Sugar and Fuel.

.Am I At

market was as follows:any horse, mule or ass ironi any
member of the said Southern NevailaInuoiy iu wie conservation oiwneat we are going to publishthla space each week a wheat substitute recipe. Try them. Cattle Owners' Association.
SOUTHERN NEVADA CATTLE

OWNERS ASSOCIATION,
Goldfleld, Nevada.

Corn Dodger
1 teaspoons fat; 1 teaspoon alt; 1 cupsi cups corn meal;

boiling water.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1918.

Triangle Plays
FLYING COLORS William Des

niond.
School Election.

There will be a school election at
HIS UNCONSCIOUS CONSCIENCEthe school house April 6. Two trust

JEVNE'S BREAD
Now carried by Lincoln County's best

Grocery and Meat Market
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables every day in the year

PACE & LEE,
CALIENTE, NEVADA

ees will be elected, one for a Bhort

term and the other for the long

Pour the boiling water over the other materials. Beat well.
When cool, form into thin calrs and bake 30 minutes in a hot oven
Makes 14 biscuits.

Ilodgos-Coo- lf mercantile Company
. ciia win be ODen at one

Comedy.
MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1918.

Paramount Pictures
THE AMERICAN COUNCIL

T. Roberts.

-IQIUli
oclock and close at five!

Ford Weekly Bray CartoonGet the Record by mall.


